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The Drafttng Commi ttee ·on Armual Repoits recommend.s to the Council 

the adoption of the following ~assage for inclusion in the report of the 

Council to the General Assembly covering i ts fourth and. fifth sessions: 

INTRODUCTION 

The Report of Corneroons under British Administration for the year 1947 

was received by the Secreta!7•General on 17 June 1948 and, having been 

transmi tte:lY to mernbers of the Council on 18 June 1948, "-'BS ~laceà. on the 

agen<la for the fourth session of the Council. 

During tho fourth meeting of that session, Hr. D. A. F. Shute, who 

hr.d been appointed as special representative of the Adrninistering J.uthority, 

made an opening etetement on condi tians in the Terri tory. Mr. Shute 

subsequently submi tted i·Tri tten answorsY to WTi tten questionsY ad.dressed 

to him by members of the Council on the report and on the administration of 

the Ter:ritory. During the sixteenth, seventeenth and eigllteenth meetings, 

the representative and the special representative of the Administering 

Au tho ri ty answered supplements ry oral questions of members of the Council. 

During the tw·enty-ninth and thirtieth meetings, the Council held a 

general di:Jcussion wi th a vievT to fonnulatins conclusions and 

recommendations relnting to the report and to conditions in the Territor,y, 

~nd requested the Drdfting.Committeo on Annuol Reports to draft a report, 

in accordonce wi th rnles 100 and 101 of its rules of procedure, for inclusion 

in the onnual report of the Cou.~cil to the General Assembly. 

The draft prepared by the Dl'Bfting Com::nittee ws considered by the 

Council at i ts .. , ........... •'• .... meeting on the ... • ....... • · · •. · · · · 
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PAffi I 

Fevieu of conditions based on the report of the Administering .Authority 

and on statemen.ts made in the Council by the 

special representati7e 

1. GENEBAL 

A rea, Toi;oëjl:":11!&_a!ld Climaj~ 

The Terri tory lies just north of the Eg_uator betvmen Lake Chad and the 

Atlantic Ocean. It has an area of 34,081 square mil~s.which is divided 

into two unconnectecl a reas at a point near Yola. .Almost the '\vhole of the 

Terri tory, except for portions of the country in the south-west is extremely 

mountainous and gives rise to riumerous streams flol'iing tOi-lards Lalce Chad, 

the Benue and Cross Rivers. 

The Terri tory has an 1.L'1.even distribution of rainfall and temperature. 

In 1946 the rainfall varied from about 30 inches in the north of the 

Terri tory to 494. in.ches at DElb1mocha, in the south. The elima te varies 

greatly according to the height above sea lEJvel. 

Ponula ti on 

In 1947 the indigenous population of the Terri tory was estimated to be 

about 991,000, with an average density of 32.77 per square mile. Estimates 

of population are based on annuel taxation records. There is no civil 

regis ter in the Terri tory. 

2. POLITICAL ADV.ANCEMENI' 

General Administration 

The Terri tory is administered as an intecral part of the Protectorate 

of Niceria. The Governor of Nigeria is the head of the Territory' s 

administration. The Territol"J elso shares With Nigeria a ·common legislative, 

judicial and budgetary system. There is one Executive Council and one 

Legislative Council for the whole of Nigeria and the Trust Terri tory • The 

seat of cove~ent is in Lagos, Nigeria. 

The Gover.nor is asoisted by an advisor,y Executive Council consisting 

of seven official members and four appointed unofficial members. No 

indigenous inhabitant of th~ Cameroor-s is a member of the Executive Cotmcil. 

The Legislative Council has complete control of expenditure and 

legislation subject only to the Governor' s Reserve Powers, und er which the 

Governor rr,ay, 1n certain circumstances, ena ct legislation which has been 

rejected by the Central Legislative Council •.. The Legislative Council 

consiste of tho Gover.nor, thirte~n European official members, and twenty·eight 

African unofficial members, No indigenous inhabitant of the Cameroons 

/ is a ·member 
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is a member of t1}e Legislative Copn?~l. ,Thel'e .·are no ~uffrage ~aws. 

In ea ch of the three .regions into . .which _Nigeria and the Cameroons is 

divided there a~e RegionalCO\l!lCils wtth iUlOff~cial African majorities. 

One Înember in the House of Chie:fs in the Northen1 Regional Counc.il and tiTo 
·' . . . .... 

members in the House of AssembJ.y in the Eastern P.egional Council are 

indigenous inhabi ta~ts of the Cameroons·. The Regi(:JI:al Councils exercise 

financial and deliberative functions. 

For administrative pu:rposes the Territory is integrated with the 

administration of the adjoining a reas of the Protec.torate of Nigeria. · It 

fonns -part, '-Ti th ·ad.joining a reas of Nigeria, of the Northen1 Region and 

the Eastem Regïon. Chief Commissionors, resid:l.ng in Nigeria, are the

principal executive' au tho ri ties bf each Regiori. respons:i.ble tc the Govemor. 

The Regions are divideii into Provinces, eaeh in ch~rge.'of a Resident. 
~ - .. . 

Each Province co:_nprises several divisions, each in the charge of a District . 
officer. ' . . . . . 

The Territory i tself is divlded. into four parts. The Cameroons · 

Province, forming the ,largest part, is admihistèred. as though it formed a 

province of the :Eastern Provinces of Nigeria. The small Tigon-Ndoro"Kentu 

area is àd.ministered. as though if, fono.ed part. of the Wuk~rl Division of 

the Benue Province of Nigeria. The third area of the Territocy is 

edministered as though i t fonned part ~!' the Ad.a~wa Division of the 

Adamawa Province of Nigeria. The fourth a rea, Diklra :bi vision~. is 

administerei as· though it foumed. a division of the Bornu Provincè of Nigeria. 

A total of 1,446 square miles with a population of 150,871 ha~e been· 

declarcd "Unsettled'Dist!'icts". 

Nstive Authorities --· ·-
vli th tho exception of the Northem Section of the Terri to:cy, where 

Moslem rulers and their councils have been recognized as Native Authorities, 
. . ' ' .. ' •' ·' ' ,. '\ 

the representatives of extended familias or groups have been formed into 

co~cils and. given statuto:cy pm.;.e1•s as N~Ùve ·A~thÔritics~ 
An attempt has been made to encourage the 'formltion of district and 

,J •• • • • ' • • 

village councils in the Northern areas and the federation of the .smaller 

units of local gove:inment iri the Cameroons Province. The only fede,ration . 

which has been completed is the Bakossi Native Authority in the Kumba . . - . 

.. Division v.-hich consista of six Native Authorit:ies~ 

l~Jiciei OJEaniz~~ 

The Judicial orGanization includes two sets of courts: (1) The Supreme 

Coùrt and Mngist:rotes' Court ·wh:i.ch ;rimarÙy.administer :Ehglish lavr; and . 
' ... ' . ,. . . .. 

{2) the Native Courts,' \-thlch administer native l~w. and .pu~toms. 
Appeals from NaÙve courts li~ t~' the M8gistrates' Court, the Supreme 

Court and to the 'Hest African Court of Appeals. An appeal from the judgment 

/of the West African. 
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~ .··'. ; ·, ';}·:~:,~·~::··~· · .. : ....... - .. 
of the \·Jest African Court of AppealS' lfës to His' Ma~esty in. Cou..11cil.. 

• ' . • ·r ··.< ., ;- . . ,· . . . . . .. . . . 
The lang1.1llge of 'the Magist.rates•·· CôuJ::•ts:.:and. the Su:preme Court is 

English. vli tnesscs ènd .àccu~ed. rJa§g.l7~. th~ir·evtdèrl~~· i~ Na ti;~ dialects 
. . . . 

• t 1' • • •• •• • •• -: ••• ·:. '' ' .• ·'\' ' 

which a::.·e tl:'3ns1Gted.' into Fnglish by official inte:rpreters •. 
- .... ,• '.' .,' '. . ! • .. 

3· ECO}:OMIC ADVANC;p'J,lli'NT .. 
. . . . .. ~ ... ' . :' ' 

~gricul~!2. 

The vaE~t majorlty of the inr.abitants of the Tel'ritory are·. fanners 

ar..d herû.smon. Excor>t for tho plnntations of the:·. qamerc·ono Develo-plilent · 

Corpomtion, a6r1cultu:r.al pr0ùuction is :primt.rily fQ~ local consUlll:pt1on 
. . . . 

and may be describecl as pensant fanning by pl'im:ttive·methods •. ln the 

southem a reas, coc<;> yam is the starle food, and me ize, beans and plantains 

i11po1•tant secondary foods. The most import:.mt crops for export aro 

bRnanas, pa lm kemels 1 palm oil, cocoa and rubber. In the northern a reas, 
' . . . ' . . ~ 

the· staple foods ore guinee -com 1 mc ize and milleto, 'tThile ground.nuts and 

benioeed are the main cash and export crops. 

· Outside Victoria Division, 1ihcre the existence of plon tetions gives · 

rise to special ~onditlone, it is estimated that some 9,723 to 11,668 
sg_uare miles or 75 to 90 per èent of the arable land is devoted to non• 

e~::port crops (total arca of the arable lond ether than that of Victoria 

Division beine 12,964 sq_unre miles or rougbly 38 :per cent of the total land 

n rea of the Terri tory) • 

The Terri tory is not dèficient in i ts supply of food excep't in the 
' 

Victoria Divicion where the existence of the ports at Tiko and Victoria, 

ond'the requirements of ships and the considerable labour force on the 

plantations, cause shortages of seme foodstuffs. 

Lan1. Tenu ro ------·-
Lavs ancl customs affecting land tcnure,among the indigenous inhabitants 

a1.·e not unifonn. Over ~he greater part of the Territo:ry the_custom is for 

eoch fomily to cultivate its mm sc:parato holding within the community. 

All unoccupied lanl.l is the pro:perty of the village communi ty. As long as 

an indiviclue.l romains in occupation of the .land he cultivatcs, 1t ia 

considered ee his pro:porty. In tho nortllern a reas land tenure is somewhat 

more formalizbd. 
1 ··: 

U~1.der the· Land. and No ti vo Rights Ordinance the whol.e of ·the. lands · 

cf the Terri tory, oxcept thoso disposed of before the Ordinonce ,_ has beon 

dcclared native land undor tho control of and subJec~ to the disposition 

of thè Govcmor, Who hoid.s and. adminioters the land for the. use and common 

· benefit of the indic~nous inhabitant~·,· Wi~h ;egard. t? their laws and customs. 

'.rho Gcvemor may grant a. ;igh~ o~ · o~cu~a~cy to r;ny non·i~digef1ous :person ·for 

, ·: , . . /defini te or . ' 
• i. ·' . '~ 
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definite or inclefinite tenus within the limit of 1,200 ac:res and 12,500 

acres for ag rieul tural and gra zing purposes respecti v ely. 

App:roximately 469.6 square miles of the total area of the Terri tory, 

for the most part in the Victoria and Kumba Divisions, haYe been alienated • 

The alienated land comprise13 roughly · 9.6 square miles b.eld by the 

Government, 395 s~uare miles leased to the Comeroons Development Col~oration 
1 

and 65 square miles occupied by non·in~1genous individuels or organizations. 

bh!~~ 
The· Terri to:tj"' s stock :population in 1947 included approximately 

8,853 herses, 138,776 sheep, 316,077 goats and 365,739 cattle. 

t~~ 

The main principles of the forest policy are to preserve the pro:per 

climatic and physical condition of the country by the maintenance or 

rehabilitation of vegetation and the control of rai.nwater run-off,. and to · 

meet the demand for forest produce that must be assured by the acquisition 

and presE?l"Vation of an ~dequate forest es-tate. Under this poli9Y, 25 per cent 

of the land area of each Province should be dedicated to forests under 

plann~d management. The total amount of produce in tenns. of round timber 

at the end of March 1$iln 'lvas 467,918 cubic feet and its value was 

estimated at bl0,233·. 

~f3.l:'al.ê, 

No minir..g operations have been undertaken in the Territory~ The 

indications of mineralization thus far are in quantities of scientific 

interest only. All mineral resources are vested in the Crown. A licence 

~~s granted to two private companies jointly to explore for oil. 
. . 

Arrangements have been com:pleted for the fonnation of the Cameroons Mining 

Corporation Limi ted for mineral :prospecting operations. The initial capital 

of the· Corporation is :t60, 000, half of which is being provided by the 

Government of Nigeria and the other half by the London Tin Corporation.. The 

voting control will rest with the Government. 

Ccmmerce and Tr('l.de 

Apart from the Came:roons Develo-pment Corporation, fivè commercial 

enterprises operate in the Territo:cy; four are· brunelles of Brltish trading 

companies and one is a French company dealing in the export of logs. The 

· · .totE'Il inYes tments of four British trading companies and of one :Sri tish 

'b&nki!JS organization are estimated at 1100,000. 

On 31 March 1947, there were 3!5 co-operative cocoa sale societies in 

the Cameroons :Province, 1d th a membership of 1,422 and a share capital of 

b668 •.. 
/The volume of 
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The volume of tiade thl'ongh the two Cameroons 11orts of Victoria ani 

';l'iko was :&'-1-79,655, which was made up of im:ports valt:ed at !::.11!4,938 and 

expo:t'ts valued at 1:.334,917. li'igures. on total value or volume of trade fer 

the Terri tory· are not available since there are no statistics for the 

importe '\~hi ch rea ch the Tarri tory overlanà. from Nigeria nor for the :pl'oduce 

w!lich loaves the Terri tory by the same route. 

The chief e:<Jlorts from the 1.l:er:ci tol"'J are :pJ."':i.mary :products such as 

bananes, cocoa~ l"t':.bbcr, pal.m :p1·oétucts, groundnuts, hides and skins. The 

im:pol'tant classi:t'ied im}1orts through the ports of Victoria and Tiko in 1947 

,.,ere cotton m::mufactures, :paints and colours., iron and steel manufacture, 

and cement. 

1 . 

In orcler to contl~l cocou marketing and exyort in the interest of the 

:producers and to prevent violent I>'rice fluctuations,. the Admintstration 

hos established the Ni.geria Cocoa Marketing Board •. No representative on· 

the Cocoa lA'.a rketing Boa l'd is an i!k'la bi tant of the Trust Terri tory.- In 

addition tq the. use of i ts flmds as a cu.shion against priee fluctuations in 

the world market, it will be within the discretion of the Board to allocate 

funds for ether pur:poses of general benefi t to the cocoa :p.roducers and the 

industry. No pro:po-rtion of these fund.s has been allocated specifically 

to the Csmel~ons. 

Palm products in 1947 were also sold th:·ough a control scheme o:perated 

b;y~ the 'Hest Af'rican Produce Control Boa rd and i ts agents, the 'Department 

of Commo:-tce and Industcy in Nigeria. In 1947, bananes were sold directly 

to the Ministry of Food by the Came:coons Development Corporation and its 

sales ~gent, Messrs. E~ders and Fyffes Ltd. 

Induat.!Y 

No manufncturing industries èxist in the Terri tory. Locai handicrafts, 

which are nainl.y concentrnted in the Northem areas on a small "cottage· 

industzy" basis, include s:pinning and weaving, indigo. dyeing, mat, clothes 

and omaments n:aking, tanning and d,.veing, etc. No develo:pments in · 

industriel enterprise are planned for the indigenous inhal?i tants with the 
. ' 

exception of the introduction of a sugar crusher at Mubi in the Northem 

a rea. 

As the Territory is not ad.ministered as a _separate unit, neither the 

central govenllllent revenue derived from, nor full expenditure incurrcd by 

the.Territory can be accu1~tely stated •. The total revenue and exponditure 

of the Terntory for 1947 were e_r;_tima_ted at ll77,100 and 1471,450 respective]J. 
·. . je us toms and 
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Customs and excise, and interest. on Goven:u11ent investments >Thich are the .. 

main. source~. of.. r.evenue1 wer~. estimoted at :h66 ,àoo m).'i .:h5l,OOO resp~ctively 
for the year 1947. 

Th?. ordinary and extra.ordina_ry ex:pen<li ture in the Te:t;ri tory is mot 

from the Nigerian bud.geta :ry revenue, wi th tbe ex:ce:pt.ion of grants made 
- ~ ' . " . t ' ' ' . ' . . : . -

from the. United Kingclom Colon;:.al Developmcnt Vote, l:hich were estima ted 

at. :b35,405 f~r ·the. financial year 1946··47. . . 

There are no specifie loans, debts or reserves allocated to the 

. Terrt tory. 

No n:)tional income estimates are availal1le. 
"· 

Taxation 

Ta~cation of non-natives is pald into the revenue .of the Nigerian 

gqvernment. Company tax wbich is at a flat rate of 7/6d. in the pourJ.d .. 

on profits, . is p~id in Nigeria 1 and n~ separa te .account is made. of the 

proportion of conrp::.my tax based on t:amings in the Trust Territory. 

Assessment and collection of the. annuel tex on indieenous inhabitants . . . ·. . . . . ~ 

is undertaken by Native Authori ties, and .is :;_;a id ir.i.to Native Trea~uries. · 

The rate varies from area ta area accordtng to assessments of relative wealth , 
~ . . . ' . . . . 

of the are~ •. In seme a reas a flat tex is paid by eve:ry taXIJayer; in ethers, 
,·. '' ' . ... . . . 

the rate pcr individ~l varies. according to a 1uugh assessment of the. 

relat.ive wealth ani burdens .of the inê'cividual taX1,?ayers. ln most. parts of 

the Territory, individuels with v:ealth or salaries well above the average 

are levied for tax at rates in .the .:b. on a progressive scale •. 

Any person who wi thout lawful justification or excuse, the proof of. 

i-rhich lies on the }?erson charged, refuses or neglects to pay any tax payable 

by him uncler the Ordinance, is liable tc a fine of :&100 or to imprisonment. 

for one year, or bath. The usual sentence for tax evasion in a NaÙve ·. 

Court is a fine of 5so and an ord.er to pey tax. forth'IY'ith or seven day.at 

imprisonment. 

~eyelo~ent Plan 

' . The Trust•Territory participates in the Ten•year Development Plan 

for. ·Nigeria· end: tho Caru.~ro0ns. The c.o.st of development in the Terri tory 

allocated over the· ten years from 1946 ta· 1956 is estimated at :&1,652,37i. 

Funds fo~ the èxecution·of the plan·are to be provided partly from Colortial 

Development and Helfare Vote ànd partly by the ·Nigerian Govem.ment. 'The 

highest e:-:penditure on any one scheme in.thè :Pian is allocated tc the 

improvement of raad communications on'which :ttis proposed to spend seme 

:b670 ,ooo; Devèlopment of the ScherilC' includes plans for medical and hei:llth, 

education, agriculture, forèst:ry, Veterinary 
1 

rural end urban 1vater supplies, 

electricity, telecommunications, marine and building plugrammes. 

· · · · /camèroons Development ------ . -----
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. Q~~~~QJ2E1~'1_t CO!Q?.Œ...ti~:q_ 

In accbrùance vlith the Ex-Enem;y Lands 

of 1946, the sum of E850,000 has been mede 

(Cameroons) Ordinance No~ 38 

available for the :purcll.ase· 

of· ex-Gennan planta ti ons in the Cameroons from the Custodian, of Enèw.y : 

Property. The Ordinance empovters the Gov·e1nor to le3se a11 or an.Y part 

of tllese 1andn to the Cameroons DeYelopment Corporation. By means of ~n 

r.m .. rmal rentaL over a period of 35 years, the Corpol'ation will repay the 

cast of the DUrchase of the land. 

The Cameroons Develo}?ment Corporation, established by Olùinance No. 39 

of 1S'46, consista of a chainnan and fi\~e members (including one indigenous 

mcmber) appointed by the Govelnor. The functions of the Corpo1~tion 

inc1ude cultivation and stockMfuising, and deal111t3 in mero::b.a:cd!ee anù. produce 

of oU l~inds as producer, manufacturer, importer or e.Y.pvrter. Appro~imataly 

16,000 indigenous inhobitants are employed on the plantations of the 

Corporation. 

All profits made by the Corporation a ft er the payment of exp ens es and 

allocation to general or opecial reserves are to be applied for the benefit 

of the inhabitants in such a mazmer as the Gove1nor may determine.' In 1.947. 

the Corporation showed a profit of !:178,275, of which 1158,000 was set 

a sine as provision aga ins t taxa ti on on current profits for the period 

1946-1949, and bl9,956 carried forward to the next year' s accounts. No :part 

of the profits for ~9~7 h~s so far been applied for the actuel benefit of 

the :people of the Cameroons. Taxes on profits are paid into thé revenues 

of Nigeria. • 

4. SOCIAL ADVANCEMENT 

IIuman llights 

With the e~ception of certain limitations on the rights of women iri 
œ tters of 'oetrothal and marrioge 1 the law secures to all, full human rights 

and fundamental freedoms. 

Subject only to the provisions of the law govemi:ng sedition and libel, 

no control is exercised over the subject matter published in newspapers. 

A number of Nigerian newspapers circula te in the Terri tory but there are 

no locally published newsyaperrJ, _Th~ principal outlet for the expression 

of public opinion is found in the time set aside daily. by Administrative 

Office:rs for the hearing of "complainte". 

Freedom of thought and conscience and free exercise of religious 

worship and instruction are ensured to all inhabitants. Petitions from the 

general public may be made under certoin rules to. the Resident, the Chief 
. . 

Commissioner,' the Govex:nor,. the Legislative Council, and the Secretary 'of 

State. The National Council of Nigerta ·and the Cameroons is the onl.y 

_/poli tical 
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poli tical. organization acttve- in the Tei~ritory. The :progY:amme of this 

organization is that Nigeria !)hould achieve seli .. government joLTJ.tly with 

the Cameroons.-

No person can be a't'l'eflted Without a warrant except for offences · 

specified under the Criminal Procedure Ord.inance. No persan n:ay be held 

awaiting tri1ü for a longer period than is sct'fici,e:rJ.t to ensure the . 

at tendance of wi tnesses. The::.-e are no reatrictions on the movement of 

population vrithin the Territory or betvreen the Territory and Nigeria _ 

except that a wri tten penni t is req,nired for entry into an "unsettled" a rea. 

81~~ 
-

· Slavery practices do not -now exist in the Terri tory. The .Criminal 
. - . . _/ .. 

Code of Nigeria provideà that any :person convicted of slave d.ealing is 

liable to fourteen years imprisonment·; In outlying districts cases have 

"beèn kno'm of child.ren "being pleùged. for de"bt. 

ê~atlt..:LOf Wom~ 

Polygamy is an accepted custom in the Territo~· and ch~ld marriage 

occurs in some a reas. The custom of bride priee, which is practiced in ' 

the souther.n ar~as, does not extend to peoples of the_Islemic faith. In 

Moalem a reas, the law :penni ts coercion into rilarriage "by a parent, but only 

in thé cases of a· girl v~ho has never been marricd. 
. . . ', ' ' ,.\" ·. 

Unù.er -the law administered by the Supreme and l!...agistratesr Cot!rts, 

a Wife is not liable for the contracta of hel;' hu.sband, but a husband .la 

liable for those of his wife for her necessities. In ether respects, the 

legal statua of a woman is the seme as that of a man.-

Thore are no legal bars to the employment of 'vomen, "but tho 

customary bars vary considerably from tribe to tribe. The 'opportunfties 
- . 

aYailable to 'iwmen to ~nter and train for govemrnent service depend :upon_ 

their èducatlonal and ether qualifications. At present, these are nursing, 

midwifer,y, teaching and_clel~cal work. 

Social Sècurity and Helfare 
---~--·--

No services a re p:"Ovided or contempla ted wi th respect . to widoits' 

:pensions, old age pensions, matemity "benefits, relief or' other forma , .. . . -

of protection for the inha'bi tonto of both se.xea. The indigcnous system . . . . 

of fumily solidarity is a safegunrd againot social insecurity~ 

St.êE.9-~ rd.s of L:t vi:ng 

No family living etudies or ether surveys of coat of living have 

boen carrie~ out. No investigations have been conducted in regard to 

changes .that mày have taken place 1n the. consumption of the pr'....nci:pal 

groups of the population. Thore have b~en, however, considerable 

, /improvements in 
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impr9vements in vmge rates and an il1crease in t~e ,:Priee~ of ~prlma.l";, 

proiucts gro-wn in the Tcrrltory. The comparative short.age of co~sumer 

goods ill relation to purchasing !IOWer t.tas produced a tendenc;r toi-lard 

inflation. 

k:P2ill: 
· The tl10 outotanding labour :p:robl.ems are those :.t.n connection w1th the 

shortege of conm.unar goods anè. the develo:pment of a pl"oper t:rade union 

organiz.ati<m fer Jc,he plar."tation '\-rorl~ers .. 

In the. Southern. areas tho estireted. n.urcber of "mge~ea:a:nere in 1$!;.7 

~e 23,914. The nï.'!l'ber of ~Ta.ge•eamera 111. the He~i;l'l..$r.."n urees in l$1+7 

was e.stir:..!i 1~t:d at 1,1~25, of which 1,010 <rrere em.:ployed by the Govenncent. 

No work~rs have bee:.i. rccru!ted from outsià.e the Ten.·:l.tocy. 

Nor,e of the labour ~ployea by tha sdmi..'l1Stlut1on ::>r by pr::.va·t/3 

con.cel-no ià recruit.ed. Compuleo::y labour mey be authorized by the G·overn

ar.d by acy Nat!.ve AuthorH.y under the conèt1tions prescrfbed by thé Labeur 
\ 

Ccd.e Onlina::-:ce (No. 54 of 1945) • 
With t~e exception of per·sons em:ployed in f\1ll .. time ô.œiestic se~ics,

the hmn·a of '?.o~~ pal" week in thB Terri tory re.nge from 3!~ hours for certa

cleric!ll wor1tera to 1~8 hou:-e for m~st unskilled. labour. Th~ noliml nUiilbe
\ / ~ 

of work:lng deys :!n a montll ia twonty-six. The ave:rage monthly v.ngaa in 
\ . 

the southem a~:\s for unskilled., skilled end. clerical vomers az:e 

36/lOd., 128/-, 'and 159/9d. rospectivel,y. In the northe:m areas the ave:r

canling of '''age eamera are in the neighbourhood of 5/ .. a week. Fationa 

are nouhero provided by the ex1ployer as part of remune1-ation. The 

p!'inciple of equal renn:t:leretion for \vork of equal value is generelly 

accepted in tho Territoly. 

The development of trode unions is still in the most elementacy stage 

and the majori ty of worlçers ·have no conception of the proper functions of a 
- \ 

trade union. Ther~ a re three trade unions in the Terri tory, W:i th a total 

membership of 11,126, of ~hich the largest is the Cameroon Development 

Corporation Wo:rkers' Un5.on ~ith o mombership of 10,850. These figures 

are unrelioble and are based on effective strength at the· time of a 

dispute rather than on the numbers of paid-up members. In 1947 thcre ''ere 

eight industriel diSilUtes involving 2, 978 workers. Tho durotion of strikes 
\ 

varied from one day to six day~. 

The Nigerian Labour De:par'b.ïlent deals wi th labour issues in the Trust . 

r.rcrritory. The :personnel of the Labour Department included one senior and 

one assistant Labour Officer &tationed in the Terri~ory in.1947. 

Lecislative provision haé been oode for the partial application in 

the Territory of the provisions of conventions and recommandations of the 

/International 
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Intetnatlonal Labour Orgsnisation. Nigerian .Labour legislation is 
' '1 . 1 

applicable to the Tel"r:i. tory. No employer or employee '\:."as charged or . - . . . . . . 

convicted for offences against labour lawé and regulations during the year, 

1947. 

Publié Heal th 

The medical and public health services of the T.erritory fo1,1n part 

of the_ services of the Nigérian Medical Department. ·In 194'7 the medical 

and rn~blic heal th personnel in the Terri tory consisted of 7 regis te red 

medical officers, 3 licensed midirl:ves, '53 qualified nurses, 1 assistant· 

medica 1 officer, 2 sani ta :cy su~erintéridents, 33 oani ta ry inspectera, 

1 laborato:cy assistant, 7 dispensera, 26 dispensary attenél.ants and dressersJ 

and 4 voccL~~ots. 
In 1947 the Ter:ti:tory had 11 hospitals '6 Gove:mment and 5 belongiDg· 

-
to the Cameroons Development Corporation) With 679 beds, 40 ~ispensaries 

(26 Govelnment and.Native Authority 1 12 belonging to the Cameroons 

Development Corporation, and 2 mission), and 1 mission Leprosy Treatment 

Centre, 

There are no hospitals or doctors s_tationed in the Northem arèas but· 

the inhabitants there have access to hospitals in Nigeria and ta medical 

staff stationed there. , 

For the pu.rposes of preventive medicine the Territory is divided into 

5 a reas each under the control of a sani ta:ry inspecter who carries ·out 

vaccination programmes and inspecta the villages. The curative. service'· 

consiste of fi ve dispensa ries. The only medical institutions wi thin the 

Trust Territory :providing in•patient treatment are to be found in the 

Cameroons .Pl'ovince. Between 2,000 and 3,000 out-patients are treated · 
' . - . 

each year at each of the dispensa ries; the hospi tals also provide out-patients · 

treatment. The ·Classification of disease at the dis:pensaries is too 

u.~reliable to permit a useful analysis by major diseases. 

There are no private practitioners in the Territo:ry and no qualified · 

mission doctors, but non-qualified indigenous practitioners are very 

active. No facilities are available for training medical personnel within 

the Terri tory. 

Pri~s and Crimes \ ' 

Thore arc eight prisons in the Territory under the control of the 

-IHge!'ian Director of Prisons, wi th a daily average of 40d prisoners. During .· 

1911-7, 1,636 parsons were. charged and 1,127 convicted by the Su:preme Court 

and Nagistra tes 1 Court, end 4, 308 criminel· ca ses hea :rù and 3,871 pers ons 
. . . 

:pttniohed by Native Courts in t~o Cnmeroone Province;. while in the norther.n 

areas there were 4,164 cr~~l cases heard and 3,383 persans puniohed • 
• - ' . -·- c• -·--·- . . . lor these 

. ·~·--

.-

v 
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Of these 5,851 were·fined) 1,955 :I.rup:risaneél., 175 ?mmd OYer, etc., 36 we1-e 

whi:p:ped, 4 sentencerl ta death,. aui 360 classif~ed as ether punisbment. 

Prieoncrs who a.re_ not ordered ta be lc~pt. under hard labour, are 

norr.Îlally em:p1o~ed extra-murally on uorks of general station sanitation; th~T

do not uork for priva te emp1oyers, are al ways unéler a warder' s supetvision, 

and are not pa id. Sentences. of -vrhippillg, fo::.i'ei turo ar deportation imposei 

in nccordance 'Wi th the Crir:linal Code or Crim:!.nal Procedure Ordinance are 

applicable ta both indieenous and non-indigenous inhabitants. 

ill_en:U&_ .:Qel!B,9.~~sz:. 
.' 1 

Juvenile delinCJ,uency is ca"ll:peratively rare and ia uaüally corrected by 
. . 

parental action. Long. ee;ntences aro aorved in an approved institution in the 

Eastexn Provinces. The sentence of iml""~rison."nent is not as a rule given, 

but a sentence of wh1pping may,: in lese sel'ious cases, be imposod u:pon 

juveniles •. No special la"\W applying ta juveniles hove beon made applicable 

ta the Terri tory, and the re aro no D})ec1al courts ta deal wi th tham. 

5. EDUCJ\TIONAL ADVANCEHENT 

[hdm~.tra t~_cn 

The educational synten of the Terri tory is under the control of the 

Nigeria:l Director of Education. The schools in the Territc:iry have been 

affected by the shortage of equipmerit, school books and other literature, 

and t!ained tsachers. 

In the .Caneroonn Province no new school may be established without 
. . . 

the approva~ of the gove1nor on the recommenda tian of the Director of 

E(luc.a tian and _a commi ttee ·of the Boa :rd of Ed~ca ti on, whi1e in the 

northE:nn arcas the establishment of nevT schoa1s or classes for religious 

1nstrnction reQ.uires the prior approv~l of the Resident of the rrovincè 

concerned. 

Gove't'rl.n!cnt el:œ.~i..:S:re on Education 

The educ ~ tio~1a 1 expendi ture in 194 7 am'? un ted ta :EJ-1-2, 934, made up of 

h26,451 fran Nige~an Revenue and 116,483 from Native Authority Revenue • 

. . The Government made a grant of !:.8,554 ta voluntar"Y ogencies operating 

schools in the Terri tory, while J:.7, 309 '\fas provid.ed for ·mo intenance of 

schools, etc. Since the early ninetcen-thirties, financial assistance 

given by Government ta Voluntary Agency Schools has not been détermined 

by any set of fix~d priri.ci:!}les, but l~as. been on the ba sis of helrine 
. \ 

volttntary agencies to meet rising stoff costs. 

Staff and Teachers 

In 1947 the educational porsorine1 employed in the Territor.Y consisted 

of 48 G.ove:rnment staff, 255 Native Authori ty Teachers -and 1,017 Vol~tary 

.Agoncy Teachors. The total number of teachers in schools in the Territory 

j-was 1,320 
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wns 1,320. vrhich consisted of 1,292 Af:ri·~ens ~md 28 non-Africu:ns •. 

§..c?ho<2l§.Jmd Curriculum 

In 191}7, there \-l"ere 250 schools in.the Terntoey, made up of 244. 

primary, 4 tee cher train.i:ng and 1 secoudary schoo1s, and 1 ap:;!:.::>en+.ice 1 s 

cless. No faci1ities for higher eJ.ncation exist in the Terri tory. 

· Schalarohips nre available for suitable canlidat~s who are eligible for 

·entrance to the University College at Ibadan, Nlgeria, and ,at i~stitutions 
in the United Kingdom. There were, in 1947, four indigenous inhabitants of 

the Tet'ri tor.y stud.ying i.n the Un:tted Kjngd.om with the aid of scholarships • . 

In the elemontary schools two vernaculars, viz.:Balin and Duala, are 

used :i.n the Gemeroons Province, wh ile IIausa is useJ. in the remaining parts 

of the Te~ri tory •. English is. taught in the middle and second.ary schools 

and in the upper classes of some elementa1~ schools. 

~:iJ.i! 
In 1947 the nu.mber of st\.1J.ents 1n eJ.ement!lry and :primary schools was 

26,304, as com:pared with 5~3 in attendance at schoo1s for :post-primar,y 

education. The total nurnber of children of sci10ol age may be. estj.mated as 

bctween 250,000 and 300,000. The degree of literacy among children of 

school age is 5.5 pér cent in the Cam~roons Province and 0,2 per cent in 

the North. The stud.ent enrollment ·in the Cameroons Province in 1947 was 

25,514 as comp.ared -with that of 1,072 in the rest of the Tru.st Territo:cy. 

Tr.e law en1~llment in the north is attributod to an apatby toward western 

education·, a prejuJ.ice against education of girls in- the Mohammendan areag, 

ond. tho prejudice of Hoslem Native Authorities against the edu.cational 

activi ties of missionai::~es oving to the fear of proselytization. 

The fees in the junior Frimar,y schools are, on an average, ten 

shillings per annurn and those in a senior :primary school o:::1e pou.'1d per annum. 

Illi teJ'8CJ'. 'lli9:.Jlàul~.tion 

The percentage of.· illi teracy is aLTJlost lOO per cent in the remote 

parts of the north and about 75 per ecrit in the Cameroons Province. 
' ' ' 

Attem:pts are being m3de to start an anti-illitoracy camp~ign, organize 

a mobile cinema, circulBte the !'JJ.geria Revie~ and GaRki:va taf Kwnbo, 

provide reading .materiels and rooms for the :public, and eotablish odult 

education centres and. classes. · 

There are no.libraries or museums in the Territory. 

/PAP!r II 

' 
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PAHT II. 

Observations of M(mbers of tho Council 

- . ~ ' 1• GEl'JEB!\L 

Gonere.l Advanr!on>Dnt -·--...--·-\ 

The rorref?.entative of the Un~tod:..!f~d.:S'm re:'èrred to à tendency in 

soD1.e quartera to overlor'k the ":posit.lve advancemt:m:t of the T~r:ritory due 

to British administration and to cee only the aèlJdtted backward•·1,ess. 

The British Colonial Administrators '\mre ivoll a.wa.:re that a great deal 

remainod to be do:1e; they cle:plorcd as much as anione the aiow proG'i-ess 

in ccrta:!n fields. J'nother tondn:ncy was to regard Ilritish :policy·in 

the Colcnios o.s loso advencod tha:n · that laid domJ. in the Charte:- for' 

Trust Torritories. Tho ChartE;;r and Truetvofllü:p Agreew.ents i·mre bascd 

very largely on B:d ti sh polie~·. Ow:!.ng to that po licy, the pecple in 

Nicoria were ml1ch furthor aclVf.'llCed than in tho Comeroons iThich haà. been 

tmder British rule for only a li tt le more th an 25 y cars. It was British 

policy .to b::..:ing the .peo:ples of. the Trust Ter.dtorics up to the ·lE:vel of 

thoir .neigh'bours as quickly .ao possible. 

Tho ropresent~tive of :Nei~~tüand thought the Council would be·. 

woll advisod to reserve its final o~inion on the Tcrritory and to 

fornmlato only tentativo conclusions until the report of the Visiting 

Mission i~·as received. 

The re·n:r<3sentati-ve of the Unitecl statos notod that the polièy of 
~ . . 

tho Aùministering Authorj.ty wa.s to .bring the reoples of the Trust· 

Terri tory u:p to . the levol of the ir neighbours in Nigeria as quickly as·. . . 

pocsible. Re believoei that tho Atiministering Authority should increase 

i t8 effoJ.1 ts in this direction. 

Diffore:nC'83 Eet'\~;;en Ncrthern and Sout.he:::-n Sections --·--·-.. -,---·--' -
Tho re}?reecntative of 13elr;ium noted the contrast in devoloplilent .. -~ ............... -

in the .tiro sections of the Territory. The situation was encouracine 

in tho s.~mtl1; in the North it vras much <Jess so. 'rt appearod that 

tho efforts eX!Jcndcl by the Adtrl:nistel1 ing Author:lty had beon loss 

intensive .. in tho Ncrth than in tho South. It co1tld be askod ·~·rbe·ther 

tho Aàministering Authcrity shoulrl not teke ·active' steps tc, speed u:p 

tho dovelo:p::nont of. IJOl1Ula.Ùons which had less cOntact wi th modern 

·civilization. 

t•npottled .Areas 

1fhe rcprescnto.tiYe of :Bcl{3iU::.:J. observed that in urJsettled e.reas 

no one, not even missiororics 'lvillinB to do so at thoir own risk, 

wa:J alloivoà. to on ter. 
/2. POLITICAL 
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The repre.3entative o:f: tte. ~.Eli.if..SovieUocialis~ RoJ2u?.l~ 1 

stated that a characteriatic feature of the Territory' 'tms. the comnlete 
' < ' ' .• ~ - -

1 ' 

absence of political rights for the inhabitants. He b~lio.ved that the 

Administer:ing Authority ~ias not ·co!'21ying with the ·requirements of the 

Charter of t};le . United. Nations to promo te the d.cvelo:pment of the 
' ' . . 

inha bi tan ts to1·rards self -gove:r:n:merrb ~r indepand.ence •. He thouelrt i t 

incumbQnt on the Cpuncil to adopt reccmmendations lmich would ensure 
' . "' . - " ' ' ~ ' 

complianca: with thes.lO reouirerents. 
t . . • - • 

· The representative of' Ne-ïor Zealand felt that the Territory vras 
. . - -

only at the 'beg~ing of :political development and in timo, ~ se1f· 

governing .inst~ tution fol" the lTholo Terri tory could develop out of 

the present system of local governzne:nt. He noted the amalg~tion of 

small Native Authoritiea as . .a step in this direction and hope~ this 

process might encourage ~he participat:!.on of the in.habitants not or.ly 

in local 1natters, but in .the national eyher~. 

Afuninistra~~~~ion of tho 'Territo:ry "ivith Nigeria . 

( i) ;J:denti t;r of ·the Terri t~y; Su;çe_;:vl!!_ion bz tr..s, .co1mcg 

Tho representative of the Ph11iQPines observed thot the Tel~itory 

had been divided into Southern end Northern regions and that thcse 

regions had been incocyorated for administrative' purposes int~various 

provinces of Nigeria. B:ts delegation felt that because ·of th:is 

inco~~ration it was difficult; if not impossible, for the Covncil to, 

exerciso its ou:pervisory func.~liion cver the Ten"itory as ~ras required ,by 

the Charter. ,As a specifie eY~ple, ho montioned the difficulties of 

ascel~aining ~hat proportion of the budget wao allocated to the Cameroonu. 

Ho romarked that effectiYo administrative control of the Territory 1ms 

locatod outside the Territory and that even the vàrious parts of the 

Territory seemed to be handled under different policies. Nigeria moneged 

those parts .of the administration which should properly be reserved fer 

the Trust Territory. 

. Tho representative of Ir81 believed ,that the administration of the 

Trust Terri tory from the adjac~nt colon.Y ,vàs à. cum'bersome arra."lg~nt. 
Thore wore o'bvious fundrumental differè~ces distinguishing a Trust 

TDrritory from a colony. Tho Administering Authority ~as responsible 

for devolopine ·the Tryst ·.Tèrri tory towards self ~government .- 'Vi th ~ho· 
establishment of the ce~tre 6f administration outsidè the Territor,y 

' •' ~·· f ,-.. 

· · /itself it W'S 
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i tself it wao d.:l.fficu.lt for the Co'l1ncil to fo;rm .an accurate · ap:praisnl 

of the Territory's ~rogresa. 

The re pre sen tati Ye of the !!E.i~2!..fu?.V~~~~]Ull.i.c~· 
stated · that the Aclntin:l.ster5.ng Au tho ri ty bad a:cmexed the· Trust TE;nit~ry 

to !Jigeria. The Governo:r. of Nj.geria vTas also 'the Governor of the 

Cameroons; the Te:rritory had no administrative or legal· autonow.y; and 

the inhabit3Il.ts an.d the Territory itself had no s:pacii:tl or se:parate 

statue. .Even _witbin the frruneuork of this unified Administration the 

Terri tory was negled;ed poli tic ally, econo:mically and socially. Re 

thoreforc consiàered that the tmification of the Cameroons with Nigeria 

'lvas incompatible 1-1ith the pl'ovisior.s of Jl.rticle 76 of the Charter.' 

The re:presontatiYe of Cl.!_~E.,!! notod the lack of legislative, judicial 

or buùe;otar,y autoncrny for the Terri tory which wao integrated with the 

e,c]mj,nistration of Nigeria. The intae.;ration was of such a nature that 

varions rortions of the Terri tor;; 1-rore ir.tegrat3d separately for 

aàministrative purr-oses into difforer:.t administrative divisions and 

subdivisions of Niger:.f.a. This 1nteg-rat1on wae carried dovm even to the 

lmrest level of admin:! stration so that certain sections of the Terri tory 

were administered as parts of Native Authorities having their seats of 

administration in NigE::ria. The Trusteeship Council could bardly consider 

the Crur.eroons as an entity having a separate :poUtical existence. In 

actual fact the Terri tory 'ITaS merely administrative bi tfl end :pieces of 

Niceria. The Trust Territory should preserve its international status, 

its ow.n administrative unity so that it might be a :potential self· 

goYerning or inde pendent boèl.y. The Terri tory ivas so COlllJ?letely integrated 

'\rl.th Nigeria that it was very difficult for the Trusteeship Ccuncil to 

gain a clear understanding of the conditions '\vhich e:x:i sted in the Terri tors 
. . 

Tho representative of Nei,r Zeeland stated that there ~(rere. three 

obvious commonts to be made on administrative 1mions. First that 

circU!Ilstances could be conceived '\<Thore auch an aàministrative un:l.on 

'rould be cf real tangible benefi t to a Terri tory. Secondly, where a 

T:rusteeshi:p Ae;reement specifica.lly established the right to form an 

administrative tmion there could be no question of the legi timacy of such 

an action. Thirdly, vThere an administrative union bad been esta'blished 

it inevitably made for difficulties as there vras no doubt that the Council 

'Has severoly handicapped in i ts work because the se:parate figures to wllich 

-tho Council '\-Tas entitled wo:pe not available. 

The representative of· the United Kine;do,!!; could not agree that the 

adnJ:nistrative structure of the Ccn:eroons was a handicap.· It w.'lS a 

prao tic al method fully in accord 'Hi th the Trusteeship .Agre€ment. This 
/ adnrlni stra tion 
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administration had been enforced for 25 yea~a a.."'ld was kno~ to e:r..iat 'rhen 

. the Tru'steeshi:p Ag:t•eement war~c~epted. No~ w~s the relation of the .. 

C~t-oons to Nige~ia a.."'l admini~trativê ~nion in the o~dinary sen~e of 

the term. H~ reterred to .Âkicle 5 (a} of .~he Ag:t·eemènt from wnich the 

arrahcemont in the cemèroons had been derived; Article 5 (b) of ,the 

Agre~ent was not applicable.· He emphasized that the question of 

afuninistering the Cameroons as an integral part of Nigeria was entirely 
distinct 

··that the ., 

f:com the.t of administrative unions. He also wfshed to emphasize · 

Cameroons was amall and sparsely populated 'as co!Il!?a:i.'"ed 'Id th 

· Nigei•ia~ · It would not only be an ecc:p.omic and sociàl losa for the 

Cameroons to be divorced from Nigeria, it would even be a ~olitical step 

backward recause tho Trust Terri tory haQ. a grea ter chance of re~ching . · 

seJ.i' .. goYerr'Jnent i~ association with Hige::ia than as an ':tsolated; /distinct 

Terri tory. Fur~~el:'lllore 1 Nigeria had financed è.evelopment in the- Caineroons 

for 25 years .. 
(ii)· _êEiparat~JEf'S:~tion 

The re:prssentative of g~ta Rica 'stated 'that if the Council was to 

be 1n a position to supervise the ~~er in which the Administering 
·' "' ' ~ - . . . 

Authority carried out its obligations in the Cameroons, ·it should request 

that_ future reports should include :precise and- se:pa.:rate data 'tri th respect 

to thos~ service,s which vrera common to tbe Trust Territory and Nigeria. 

The representatiYe of new Zealand stated that his del~gation had 
' ~ . 

difficulty in reaching conclusions because in most cases separate 

s·tatistics for the Cameroons had not been supplied. For this raason he 

welco~d the assurances given by the~Administer~~g Authority that efforts 

would be m~ to provide separate financial and other recoréts in the 

future •. ' The Qouncil -vras entitled· to this infOl~tion. 

The representative of China noted that the Special BepresentatiYe 

had :promised to try to secure figures and facto relating to the Cemeroons 
1 

in future annùal reports. 

Thè representative of the United Kin&dom said he appreciated that 

the absence of exact statistics, and es~ciali.y of a separate budget, 

made it difficult for the Council to judge conditions in the Territory 

clearly. But ho woUld rernind members .that the revenues of the Territory . 

had ne:rer been as great as their e:x::penditure and therefore the ·:Point did 

-·not ca....""ry as nmch weig..~t as it rnight. Ho ~wuld, however, gladly call the 

attention .of. his_ Government t~ the ~tter and hoped that,. in future 
/ . 

reports, satisfactory figures would be supplied to the Council. 

!_:x:ecutive, Les_~~'ti.!.~..!;DQ..iT~J?.!~l Systems 

The representative of 

that legislative organe be 

the .!!!ion of S~vie~.?_ocialist R~~~ pro~osed 

established in the Territory independently.of 
/ether orge..ns 
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· other . orgm1s created ~n the basie of the unification of the CalllC:roons 

lTith lUceria •. ·The Trustee:shi:P .Counoil should recor.amend to the Aàministerir:: 

Authorit:? that i~ car:::-y out .legiolàbive orother me.asures.whicb, migl:t 

onsm:'e the participation of the 1.ndigenous :population .in legislativ~, 
executive and Judicial orsans of gove~ent. 

The representativ~ of. tho Ui~:itod !C:!ngél.om stated .that in ~éspect t~ 
re:Presentation on lecislati~e and othe~ bodies, the Ca!lleroonshad. o:r..ly a 

BIDall :po:rmlation as. compared -vri th neighbouring :parts of N:i.ge:t'ia. - . . . . .· . 
Tho ·representative of the United. States beUeved that the Trusteeship _.. --- ,• 

Counci1 should urge the Adl:rdni storing Authori ty, . as :part of the 

constitut.ional reform which 'vao being studied in Nigeria,. to consider the 

IJOssibili ty of increasing the representation of 'the C~roons in the 

E~ecutive and Legislative Councilo. 

The :representative of Belpiu.m thought it d.Gsirable that the CalY~roons 

. ohould have more representatives 1n tho Coun0ils of Nigeria. Re could not 

nereo vrlth the Adln:inj_stering AuthoritY that sv.ch re:Presentation would not 

be jnstifiod in vio·u of the ,smaller ratj.o of poJlulatio:h in the Can:.eroons. 
1 •. 

Tho fnct thnt the Cameroons vras a Trust Torritory shoulA ju~tify an 

increased representation than obtainod at :present. 

_ The ro:presentatives of China and. the Rh.ll.11?.,tli~ observed that no 

indigenous inhabi tanta of the Cameroons •rere mern.bers of the E:x:ecutiv:e or 

Legislative Councils of. Nigeria. They believed that the Trusteeshil? 

Cotmcil ohould uree. that the Cameroons be represont~d in the Legislative 

Council an~ Executive Council of Nigeria. 

l~ativo Authorities 

Th~ representative of Iraq observed that the method of usine tribal 

chiefs as a medium of· aaministration '\-TaS not conducive to the abolition 

of a system that.was incompatible with modern administration, :Particularly 

since a firot lesson in democracy must be taught. 
Tho rcpreo~ntative of tho Union of Soviet Socialiet ReEublica stated 

~~~~--- . . 
thnt the Territ0ry lacked organs of self-gove:rnmont •. Indigenous inhabitant:· 

did not participate in the selection of .so-called :Native. Authorities. 

The prevailing tribal system, encouraged by the Administering Authority, 

'Iras incom.IJatible vTith the :progressive devoloiJment of the. Territory to-;.;ards 

oelf-covernment or independance •. The Trusteeshi:P Co~cil should recommend. 

·· .. to the Administering Authority :that it take mensures to anoure the 

transition from the tribal system .to one of self-goyern:m.ent built upon. 

democratie principles. 
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The representative of Costa Rica :pointed ou·t that in the Callleroons ---
under. British Ac1Jn1nistration there '\>ras no suffrage law and no electorate 

,·Thile in the Callleroons ~der ]'rench Administration suffrage laws had beon 

introduced m:th a 'body of eligible voters ·num.bering 500,000. 

· · ' The re)?reeentatives of China 1:1nd. the l'!':;l;~ea :pro)?osed that the 

· '· Tru'steeship Council shouJ.d urge tP,at some system of sUffrage be: · 

·in'sti tuted for the election of Ce.meroons re:pres~ntatives to the various 

Cbtmcils of Nigeria and the Cameroons. 

·The representative of the Union of Soviet Socia~el(ublics 

obso:rved' that no electoral sy~tem existeq. in the Cameroons •. 

3. · ECONOHIC ADVJu"'JCEMENl' 

General Observa~ 

The .representative of the United States believed that the 

. Aëlministering Authority might extend the activiti~s of the De'Parllllent of 

·~ è~~rce and Industr:t.es ~f Nigeria to .the.- Cameroons at the ea~liest :p6ssible 

. moment. to encourage the indigènous inhabi ta.."'l.ts to develop local industries -. 

in the ',rrust Territo:ry. Re ex:pressed the hope that other departments ·in . 
' . ... . ... ..... 

the economie field would J?ay increasing attention to the Cameroôns in th$ 
. . . . ~ \ 

futureo 

.-:ren Year P,lan of Dey!3~.?J?E1;0nt apd '"eJL~ . 
·The re:presenta:tive of the United. States expressed his appreciation-for · · 

. ----~ -

the .:presentation of details on the Ten '[f)ar Plan of Develop!llBnt and \'1elfare 
. ' . . .. ·,' '•, 

which he found interesMng and encou:raging .. 

Lack o.f J3u~etarl_Av.tono& 

The· representative of China noted th~t since the Gameroons did not 
' .·. ' 

have bud(jeta:ry au~l.ionorny, it :was impossible for the Administering. Autho::-ity 

to :prepare exact estirnates of ·che Terri tory' s revenue and expenditur~. The 
' ' ' 

table sho'\i'ing t."'le budget of the Cameroons d~d not seem complote; one· 

realized that as long as the T.errito!'y had no budgetaryat,ltonomy, all 

figures of public finance were at bea~ aJ?:proximations. 

The representative of the United States,expreased hia appreciation to 
• 1 . 

the Admiriistex-ing Al,l.tho7-•ity f9r furni_ahing budgetary eotimatos. He 

realized that the close administrative union be~~en Nigeria and the Trust 
Territory made. it difficult for the Administering Authority to present 

· a.ccure.te budeetery figuras,. · It àppeereèi to him; · -ho11ève:r, · that· the nieth.:"~t1s 

. usod 1n presenting ;revenues and expend.:itures ~re 'i>erhaps lesa d.etailetl 

than those emJ?loyed i~<the ·R:e:Porls to the Pe~-ient Mandates Commission. 

The Administering Authority .. should. ~ka every effort to give exact fic;vres 

wherever possible, jrhe representative 
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The representative of the !hi.2J;ei;~,l];2!3 s~ated. th~t, since a!l autono::cus 

'budget for the Cameroons had no~ been presented, it 'Was impo~qible to 

determine any d.efinite ':ttem of expense or revenue. This aspect of the 
' ' . ,• . ·\'• . -

result of the integration of the Trust Territory with Niger:i,a made;it. 

impossible-for the Council ~o clearly understand conditions in the. 

Terri tory and to ·ascertain whether the basic objectives of the Charter or 

the duties imposed upon the Administering Author:tty vrere being carried out 
. . . . ' . ' . . .

His delegation felt that the present system of :presenting bu.dgetary items 

·for the Cameroons_, based upon_ eotiinates 't·ihich must reroain arbÙrary unà..er 

the :Present type of fiscal incorporation 'With Nigeria, 'Would ahrays be 

unsatisfactory". This problem, therefoJ."e, should. be. immediately settled 

by the Trusteeship Cou~cil. For·that reason, his 'delegation euggested 

that the Council should reco:rnme:r.d to the Adnù.nistering Authori ty that a 

separate budget be e.stablished for the Ce.reoroons, distinct ana· a:part from 

the_ budcet for Nigeria so. that tho Council lllight ·be in a :position to · 

asoess mo~e accure.tely the mann6r in -which the Admini·stering Authority vias 

discharging its obligations t.m.der the Char-ter~ 

. · The representative of the Un_ion of Soviet. Socialist Bepublic,E" statod 

•that since the Trust Territory ~cked an independant budget, the 

Administering Authori ty vras unable to §Upply se:parate statistics on the 

collection of taxes from individuels or on the incomes of British. 
. . 

. com:panies which e:cploit the resources of the Cameroons. No account iffl.S 

i'urnished as. to the pro:portion of profits made by the Cocoa Marketing 

Board in the Trust Territory itself,. The taxes payable by the Ca:meroons 

·nevelopinent Cor:poration vrould be ps.id directly to the Nigerian Treàsury' 

and there 'Was no indication thp.t the proceeds of these taxes would be 

sp~cificall~_de~oted to improve the economie and social conditions of 

the ind.igenous inhabitants of the Trust Territory •. Re noted also that 

trnport and export duties 'Were collected by the Nigerian customa system . . . . . 

O..Yld: tlu1t the income ~hercfrom was not used for the development of the, 

Trt1st Tcrritory. 

';l'he representative of Costa Rica expressed the view tha~. the rev.enue 

derived from the. tax on the earnings of companies operating in the Comeroons 

should be included in the budget of the. Terri tory. 

Taxation 

The representative of, Costa Rica expressed the opinion that the flat 

rate cf taxati.on of 7/6 d. on each· J?Ound of the earnings of com:panies lm.tf 

not as desirable a~: a:. system of progressive taxation. The latter metllod 

-would. make it possible' ·for companies operating on a lorge ecale to contribuh
/more B<merouslY 
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more genex'Ously to the expenses of go-rernmenta.l administration. He 

sitt;gestecl therefore "Chat the Coun~il shoulèt ask the Afuoinistering 

-AUtho:t~~ty to revise its taxation ratee with a view to instituting a 

more -equitable system baaed. on the :principle of progressive taxation •. 

The representative of the !l!!!.OE_o~et Socialist ~:pu~li..:?!! stated 

that the poll tax system :placea, the burden of ta~tion on the :poorest par

of the population, the ovenrhelming roa.jority .of the inhabitants, This 

system should. be replaced. by a form of progressive income tax or at least 

by soma type of percentage system which would take accolm:t of ability -to 
pay, 

· The representative of Costa Rica felt that the system of imprisonment

.and. forced labour :for the non .. payment {)f tax ·'ms contrary to elementary 

rights. He was of the opinion that, i:f at the present stage of the 

Terr:ltory' s development, ·auch penalties could not bè abol:J.shed :b:ra:nedia~ely, 

the obligation to pay tax should cease once a de:faulter bad served his 

:prison sentence. 

The re:presentative of the United Kingdom stated tn~t an attem:pt to 

impose a progressive income tax on companies would only result in the · 

creation -~ a number of subsidiary ·or allied companies to reduce the 

é.J>parent :profit o:f the parent company. · Re could not agree that the · 

puhishment of hard labour. imposed by court on a prisoner convicted of an 

offence ·could be related to forced labour in· i ta ordinary sigr:d.ficance. 

'Cocoa Marketing Boar.d 

The representative of the !l;llted States suggested that the Council 

s1iould take note of the organizatièn and objectives o:f the Nigerian Cocoa 

Marketing Board and should ask ·the_ Administering-Authority ~o include ftill 

det~ils of each year' s cocoa production and l!J!l.I'keting in the annuel report&!-

The representative of New Zealand expressed his agreement with . the 
- 1 

general :principles o:f the stabilization scheme vhich had been set up in the 

Territory. He would not question too much the èxtent o:f the reserves 

eotabl:i.shed so long as it was clear that this money,- sooner or later ,·· went 

to ·the Oimers of the original p.rod.Uct. He thought that the Council · should 

be given detailed inf.or.mation in connexion with the entire schema, 

particulariY in view of the apparently wide si)reaQ. between the world priee 

and the priee :paid to the :prod.ucer.' . 

The representative of the United Kingdom noted. the desire of the Counci. 

to have more figures, He wished to assure the Council that the difference 

'between the world priee of cècoa and the a.mount pa~_d to the producer wont 

to the .stabilization fund. This fund would have to be substantiel j_n Ol"der _ 

to cushion the shock to the J>roducer resulting fr9m the enormous variations 

/C,emeroons 

'· 
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Cameroo~Dev~~~~ratio~ 

· Th~ .ro:prësentative of- .Q.h.J~ stated. that, in-the past, the J)l'ofit from 

the· eàtotes- n<Y.N comJ!l"'ising the_ Ct.meroone Develo)?Illent Cocyoration vras for 

the benefit of European com:pa.niee; now it was té be for the benefit of tl;le 

-indigenous inhabitànts. The Counci1 should col1l1Jlend the Adminiàtering 

Authority for trying to repair the omission's of the :paat. He was concerned: 

·however, . th at 1 t wo11.ld. take 3 5 year s bef ore the pur chase priee of ~50, 000 

was pa:i.d arid befora the inhabi tants cou.ld en. jo~ the full :profits of the 

Corporation. · The :purchase was in the nature of a reparation transaction; 
' 

the 'purchase :pl•iée wouJ.d be lest to the Territory and the avaUablo profits 

'\-ïould be di_minished for the next 35 years by the annual repayment chare;e. 

He·understood that the· Administering Authority ,.ras obliged to enter this 

sum acainst its re].Jaration share, but he considered that in view of the 

s];Îecial circumstances, the Adnrlnietering Authority nrlght considel"' trying 

to find a way to reduce or reroove altogether the considerable drain on the 

profits from' the pla.J.'Cations for the noxt 35 years. 

The re].Jresentative of Iraq considered that there did not seem to be 

sl~ficiont indication that the Administering Autbority was taking effective 

steps to ens-1.1re- that the Cameroons Develop::nent Corporation was lTorlcl.ng for 

the benefit of the indigenous pcipulation. The report referred to tbe fact 

that ail the ·profits made by the Co1•porotion 'Tere to be used for the benef:t 

of :the inhabitants in auch a mar>ner as the Governor ::hight decide. !t \ras 

to bé hoJ?ed that future reports woula. 'clearly and sufficiently indicate 

that effective ste:ps to thot end had been taken by the administration. 

The representative of th~· RlliiJ.2P~~ felt that the Adlninistering 

Autnority should be congratulated in its attempt to make up.for the 

omissions·of the past by the establishment of the Caw~roone Development 

Corporation which '\-Tao stated to 'be for the 'benefit of the inhabitants. 

However, ,the profits of this Corporation in 1946/191~7 were 1118,275· 

Binee the priee which the Nigerian Gove:rnmont ,.TOuld havo to pay for thGse 

plantations would be about b850,000, it seeroed that in five years, the 

Nigerian Gover:nment would have paid this clebt. It appoared therefore tbat 

35 years ·vras too long a pericd for the: -·in:digeno:us irihabitants to 'Wait 

before achieving full 'benefit ·trom the earnine;s of the Corporation. The 

Trustoeshi:p Council should call the attantion of the Administering Authorit; 
' 

to -these fact.s. 

Bah'"Weri Land 

The reprssen'tjative of China stated that the Council should consider 

too ;present circum.Stances of the :Bakweri people, much of whose land 'Was 

now incori_}Oratad.. into the estates of the Cameroons DeveloJ?lllent Corporation. 
·. - -- -·-- ·-- -~- --- --- --- -- -- ____ -.-./They have been 
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They had been dispossesseè., disinher:'.ted and d.iscouraged and they 1-rere in 

~: danger of disappearing. The T:ru.steeship Council should therefore requcst 
. . 

tho Administering Authority to give special a:ttention to the Bab·reri pcopl€.1' 

anët to take such measures as 1muld ena ble 'them to participate not onl.Y in 

the cUltivation, but also in the :ma?age!'J.ent of the estates. The. Special. 

Representative had ind.icated tha-t thié was the policy and it was to be 

hoped that future ~~ual reports voald ccntain complete details on the 
application of th5s :policy. 

The representative of the Q..!.:lW~et SoC~J,!.....!32J2U'b~ referred 

·tho Council to tho :petition of the Bekweri Land C~llliJÙtteè, which stated. 

that the fraction of land loft :to the J3akweri ws unsuitable for agricultur.''

Tho land taken from tho Bakweri, :which had :proved a source of trereendous 

profit for the European oi'mers, was now be:tng exploited 'by the Cameroons 

Development Corporation <t>:rhere · str:!.kes had. arisen because of miserable 

working ·conditions. The Administering Au.thority should return to. the 

indigenous population the lands taken from it and cease any further 

expropriation of native land .• 

The representative of the Phili:P..l?,ines believed that the_ manner in 

which the previous large plantations were being disposed was a matter of ' ' ' ,' 

great imPortance to the progress of the Territory. Since large tracts 

of the bost agricultural land had been taken from the.Bakweri people by 

the Ge.rmans, they had be en' forced to live in narrow stretche_s _between .the 

plantations. This had had the effect of keeping them backward, political1~,

socially and economically. He believed that the Trusteeship Council shouli 

call the attention of the Administering Authority to the need for a prompt 

and 'satisfactory solution in which the :Ba.lav-er-1 and other indigenous people;, 

would share more g_uickly end lllbre directly in the proceeds and o:peration o:: 

the Cameroons Development Corporation. 

The representative of the UnitedKipgdom1 in re~ly· to the suggestion 

of the representative of the ~~~ines, that the 'backwardness ~f the 

Cameroons might 'be due ta the alienation of the Balmeri lands, state?- that 

the re 'Iras not an acre of a European plantation in the north. of the 

Territory which was admittedly the most ?ackward part. 

Trade ---
The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Repu'blics sta.tod. 

that the ind.igenous :population of the Carneroons _did not participâ:te in the 

export or import trade which was solely in the r.ands of British companies. 

-The ~uost for :profits on the part of such compànies doomed thé inhabitants 

to a life of misery; the com:panies paid àtarvat1on wages to lJired wo~·ke:r.·s. 

;Transport~ 
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Transpol~t- and ColJllllunicationo ·:· 
4 ---.--.-... ,...__ 

The representative of ~q obsèrved. that communications we:re 'in a 

candi ti on that è.id not faêili tàte · trade and conimer.ce·;' an effort in .that 

direction seemed ilrgcntly neede'd, · · 

4 : SOCIAI.J AWANC".È:tvlENT 

Gene~al Observations 

The repreoentative of the ~P..E..2f ..... ?~v~_.§.C?cialist B.!~.l~.~~cs 
·stated that as a rosult of tho.absence of a:ny caro for the social 

dovelo:p::1ent o~ the :pc:pulation ~n the part of the Administering Authority, 

the indigenous inhabitants '\'iere living :ln conditions of backwaràness, end 

illitoracy. 

Child -Harriage 

·The representative of ·f3el~ium '\vas. of the opinion that ch:ild marriage, 

whjch '\vas the union of persona obvlonsly. incapable o~ conoent, '\TaS most 

regrettable •. Since such unions were rare and appoared to be disappoaring, 

he folt that they should bo pro}?.ibited by lav7 and thus abolish once and. 

for ail a custom 'vhich vre.s contrary to the principles of civilization and 

morality. 

The representative of the Unj.on of Soviet Soci~lis,t j'e;pub_!i,c,.E observed 

that the horrible custom of child marriage '\ras not even prohibited by law. 

, .§._tatus of Homen 

The re:presentative- of the Union o!:_. Soviet SociaJ.ist Re:eublics 

,consicl.erecl that women in the Camel~oons vere in a state of virtua1 slavery • 

In bath sections of the Terri tory, they l'iad a lo'lver :r:>,oli tic al status than 

men. 

Vlages 

The representative of Costa·Rica thought that wages should be 

ostablishod at a level wh1ch would not oniy enable workers to meet the 

expanses of everyday lifo but would also raise progressively their 

standard of living. 

The re:presentativ~ of the !:!!!i ted Sta.tes suggosted that the Administer:; •. 

Authority might idsh to consider the possibility of advancing wages to 

immigrant workers of th6 Cameroons De~elopment Corporation to enable them 

to marry and thus. bring their wives with them. Re felt that auch an 

arran8ement vould solve an important socia~ problem. 

Standard of Living 
The representative of Costa Rica expresriod his regret that. surveys on 

c.cs:t of living, as r~conim.e'n'ded by the Salaries Commission, had not yet 

been v..n:d.ol:'take~.·. · Sinco auch surveys iVOUld provide the Council with 
/important 
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important information on preva.iljng conditions· and might Sfl:t:'V'e as a. ba si a 

for a rea.J.istic :policy desie7Wd to enEJure the- i·Tell-beL'"lg .or the indigenous 

popu?-ation, hs considèred that the Counc:n· '\tould be well .. advised to . 

recommend ta the Administering Authority tha.t euch studios be l4~dertaken 
as soon as :possible• 

. The representative of the Union of Boviet Soci~~t .ReJ2.U:b~~c-~ noted 

tho ·exceedingly high cost of food in the Cameroons. This .was anoth0r 

indic~tion of the lack of due care for the interests of tbe indigenous 

:population. 

Cor]oral P~tzn~nt and De~ortation 
_....,._..,._._,........~.,.._,.,..~- . .-..--

The repl•esent~tive of .postEl; R.~~ exp:ressed the viev that corporal 

punishment was a humiliating_ practice inconsistént with the provisions of 

the International Declaration of HumanRights. The Trusteeship Council 

sho1Üd call upon the Aùminis·tering Authority to abolish that practice, 

as well as the p0nalty of deportation of indigenous delinquants from the 

Terri tory. 

Tile. representative of the Tlùited Kin~ wisbed to -remind tho Council 

of the restrictions by which corporal punisllment was controlled, and that · 

it ivas imposed only in sucb serious cases as rape. 

Health Se!'Vices - -
The re~resentativè of Costa Rica dèclared that the information on 

' 
medical services lackod clarity because of the unification of medical 

services of l'U.geria and the Cameroons. This was particularly true for 

the Northor.n parts of the Territory where there were no·doctor.s or 

hospitals for the 525,000 ~eople of that area. Although certain medical. 

facilities in Nigeria were stated to be avai~able for these i~abitants, 

no :precise information was given. The Council therefore .bad no "informatic: 

on ·certain elements of medical service for the Cameroons. .The Council. 

should request the Adin.inistering Authority to ~rovide information on medicc · 

· services in a ~~er that would enable the Council to underatand the exten. 

t6 vrhich auch services. affected the inhabi tanta of the Cameroons. 

The representative of Jraq observ~d that· there was room for energetic 

im?rovement ·of health candi tions in the Northern Section of the Cameroons. 

lie was confident that these conditions, of which the administration vTas 

aware, would have improved considerably by the time of the next annv.al 

'l'e'POrt. 

The· representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist ~e;publlcs statea 

that the inodicai treatment of the indigenous inhabitant.s was mar}Fed by 

its absence. It was u.~a~rstandable therefore that the miserable existence 
, /of the IP.ASS · 
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of the· mass of the popuiat:!.on led to the broad threat of endemie d.ieeases 

and. a hig? mo~bid.ity and morta~ity', particulal~ly ani.ong children. 

The repre·sentative of Co'st,a Rica compared health facilities off.ered 

in the C81llel~~àns under F;ench Adnrlnistrati~n with those offered ·fu the 

· Cameroons under Brit:i.sh Administration. In the British adlninistered 

tcrritory there were 11 hos:pitais ·1nth 7 beda for every 10 ,ooo inhabitants:, 

in the Fl.~ench administered ter...~i·l:iorioa thore were 47 hospitals With 16.5 
bede fo= every 10,000 inhabitants• ln' the Cameroons under British 

Administration thore were 7 registered. doctors, or one doctor for every 

1lù,586 iiL'llabitants; in the Ca:mercono ~el· French Administratj.on there 

ve:r.•e 105 doctors; or one doctor for every 25,812 inhabitants • 

. The representative of the United States recalled ·that the re:presentati·r' __ ........,_ .. ,.,...__._...,.._ 

· of tho Àdroinï stering Authori ty, wllo 11e.d :point.ed. out sever al times . the 

. sliortage of medictÙ pel·sonnel in the Ca"ll0roons, had informed. the Council 

that thore 1vas no objection in pr:l.no1.IJ.e to recruiting doctors of . ' ' 

non·Bl~i tish nationality. He balieV'3d t.:twt the Trusteeship Qouncil might 

·recommend that the .Adluinlstering Authority should consider recruitment of 

needed. docto1~s from ·amene d.isplaced persona in Europe as ·well as from 

otJ.1er 'sources. 

Vital Stntistics 

The representative of the Union of Soviet ~cJ-alist Re'~~ 

obscrvod. that .. there were no statistical records of births, deaths and 

morbidity. 

5. EDUCATIONAL ADVANCEMEHT 

The representative of the PhiliPR~~e.? expressed the adherence of his 

delegation to three basic education policies vThich he believed èhould be 

f'ollowed. ·in all Trus~ Terri tories. The se were: (1) the direct assUlll:ption 

on the part of the Administering Authority of its responoibility for 

education; {2) free education in government established schools; and 

(3) thè use of a con.anon language.· 

; The ·rè:presentativo of the United States rocàJ.lea the· statcment of 

the s!,lecial representative that" the' degree of 11.teracy amonG people of 

ochoo1 age was 5.5 per cent in the· Cameroons Province, and onlY 0.2 per 

cènt in the Northern Sect.ion. · His delegation 'believed that the 

Trusteechip Council should urge the Administcring Authority vigorously 

to increase its efforts to develop educational facilities in the came:~.·oons. 

The repre~~ntative of èosta Rica com:pared educational facilities 

offéred. in 'the. Cameroons under French Administration '\vith those offered 

in the Cameroons undElr Bri ·Üsh Administration. In the B:..~i tish a.dministere(t 
/terri tory, out 
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territory, out of a school age population of_247,775, only 26,586 or 

10,73 per cent actt:.ally ivel~e in school; in tho French aŒninisterod 

terri.tory, out of a school age :population of 425,000, 115,115 or 

27.09 per. cent actually ware .in school, He also ~inted out t:bat in 

the C.<:m1eroons 1mder French Administration, primary education rias fre~ 
While in the Ca:meroons .under British Ad:lùnistrstion it was extremel,y 

. . ''' ' -

e.xpensive, 

The representative of the Union of Sovtet SaciaJ.ist ·Republics stated 
1 . --:--·. - . . 

that the Administel·ing Authority '\·ras taking no measùre~ to~Jiard the 

ap:propriate devclo:p:ment of education in·the Territory, but-of the èntire 

r.opulation of the Cameroons, only a little more than 26,000 :pu:pils werè 
. . 

in elomentary schools and i111 teracy e.mong the indigenous :population vias 

above 90 per cent. 
-

The representative of Ir~ observed that.tbere was room forenergetic 

im:provement of education in the Northern Section of the Cameroons. He was 

confident t:hat -these condition·a, of which the Adm:!.nistration was e:ware, 

,,rould have j.m:proved consièl.erably 1Jy the time _of the next annual report. 

The representative of New Zealand pointed out that :political 

advancement depended almost entirely upon educational advancement. It 

was for that reason that he -w;as :pleased to learn of the plans for educatic~'1J 

devèlo:pment which were being ap:plied. -He hoped that, es:pecially in the 

Uorthern Section where educational facilitiea w~re meagre, the Adminioterir. ·· 

Authority,would press forward energetically with its :plan. 

The representative of China noted the great discrepancy in· educationa<:: ·. 

development between the N orthern and Souther..1 Sections of the Terri tory •. : 

He obsorved that out of a population of almost half' a million in the · 

Northern Section, lesa than 1,000 pupils were in school. Thj.s :percentage 

of literacy a:p:peared to be the loV'est in acy area in acy Trust 'l'err:ttory 

which the Council had e.xamined. His delegation, :Ln noting the memorandum 

on educational policy for Nigeria, includ1ng the Cameroons, had felt that 

even if these :plans were successfully carried out they would not go ve'J.•y 

far to promote education. It was earnestly hoped that the Administering 

Authority would find it :possible ·further to e.xpand educational facllities 

and. to make primary education free and secondary education much lese · 

exrensive than at present. 

The representative of Iras expressed. the opinion that the AdminiJteri~ 

Authol'i ty must make an earnest effort to disseminate education among t~e 

croups of the po:pulàtion belonging to the Moslem faith, by estaolishing 

schools and educatior~l centres to suit their own particular cultuz~ and. 

background. 
/6 •. MISCELLANEOUS 
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- · Form of the :Re)Jort 

6. NISCEIJA.liEOUS 

The representative of Iraq congratulated the Administering Authority 

on the manner in lThich the re:port bad been :pre:pared ané\. noted the :i.nclusiœ:. 

of photoG-ra:phs. 

The representative of Ne"t-r Zealand thought that all members of thè 

Council should join· :tn congratulating t11e Administering Authority- on the 

quality of the report which wag of literary interest and great human 

. ei@).ificance. 

jPNiff III 
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PART. III 

Conclusions and Recommandations of the Qouncil 

1. POLE.tiCAL ADV.ANCEMENT 
'' 

General· --
The. C.ouncil, concer.ned over the difficulty. in J?erform.ing it~. 

SUJ?ervisory.functions with resJ?ect to the TTust Territory arising from.the 

fact that ·the Territ;ory has ·lieen integrated 'for administrative :purposes 

into different afuninistrative è.ivisi~ns and sub-divisions of. the Briti~·h 
Protectorate of' Nigeria and.from the fact that the integratio~ is ao 

carried out that even on the lm-l'est levels . of ad.r.o.:tnistration certain portions 

of the T.rust Te:;."ritory are being aél.ministel'ed ·by Hntive A'ltborities with 

eeata outside the Territory, with the result' that there is no legislatfvè, ,· 

j".ldicial or· bud.getary autonolllY in the Terri tory; an~ consequently, .. there. 

are no ad.e(luat.e f'igur.es and data as _•,vould ena ble the Council .to a:ppraise .. 

the exact s.tatus or situation of the Tl."ust Territory; reèVl!l!llends that, 

pending a final solution of the question of these administrative arrangements, 

the Administering Authority review the situation and take step.s .or institute 

measuressuch as budgetary autonomy for the Territory, which w~JJ. enable thê 

Trusteeshi!? Council better to :perf'om the duties and functions vestecl\ in ~t. 
"- . . . .. ~ . . 

by the Charter, and re\l,uests that the Administering'A?thority include in 

future annual reJ?orts precise and. se:parate data on all common services. 

D:i.fferenc_§s betvreen Nort,hern and Southern P".covinces 

·The Council, coMidering that the Northc:r:::J. Provinces are notably 

lees d.eveloped thun the Southern Proyinces, reconrnends that the Administerin; 

~uthority take such measures as will ra:pidly develop the Norther.n Province~. 

Executive and I.eg!sla~~ve Cotu;Cils 

The Council u:rges the Aè.ministering Auth~rity, .as part of the 

constitutional refo~s 'be:tng studied in Nigeria, to consider the ·possibility 

of giving distinct representation to the TTuet Territory.'in the _Exeèutive· 

&~d Legislative Councils. 

Suffrage and Participation in Or~s of'Gove:rnment 

The Counci11 r~commends that the Administerfilg Authority conside.r 

thê J?Ossibility of establishing as saon as J?racticable such democratie· 

reforins as ~-rill eventually.ci ve the indigehC?US inhabi tonte of the Trust 

Territory the right of suffrage and an increasing degree of J?articipation" 

in the executive 1 legislative and Judicial organe of goverT..ment J?reparatol"y 
- .... '' 

to self-goYernment or independencè~ 

/2. · ECŒTOMIC 



2. ECONOMIC ADVf~CEME!JT · 

Camcr.9,_0DS ne~relor~t C.,?]:]~OratiO!} 

The Council, noting the establishment of the <Cameroona Develo:pment 

Corporn~ion, which is to adminioter the ex-en~y lands for the common 
. . 

benefi t of the inhe.bi tonte of the Trust .Terri torY:, a;nd having in mind. that 

n Visiting Mission will go to the Terri tory in 1949; eXJ,Jresses the hope 

that future reporta of the Administering Authority will clearly an~ 

eufficiently indica:te that effective steps are being taken by the 

aàministration to ensure that the Cameroons Development Corpor~tion is 

· worki~ for the benofit of the inà.igenous population; in :particular, . 

reco:mmends that the Ad:m.inistering Authority consider the :poss~bil:i.ty of 

shortening the !)eriod of thirty-~ive yeaxs which must under·:present 

arrangements ele.:ps.e ·bef ore. the indigenous inhabitants achiev:e ftùl benefit 

from· the earnings of the Corporation, and reg_uests that the éiriDUal reports 

of tne Corpo~tion.be appended to the annv~l reports of the Administering 

Authority. 

Càllimunications and Trade 

·The Co'!mcil recom:nende that commu.."lications be improved in order to 

facilitate trade and commerce. 

3· SOCIAL ADVANCEMENT 

General Conditior.s 

The. Council recommends that uncivilized :practices which ~e gradually 

di~ar:pearing, such as child ma~riage, should b.e ex:pressly forbidden by lmr. 

\~ages 
.·-~·· 

The Council recomruends tha.t the Adnunistring Authority take appr·oprla.te 

measures to establish. wages at a level \-Thich \orâuld not only ena ble workers 

"\:.o .me et the . exper;LSeB of everyday life but would also raise progre'ssively 

thoir stanaara 9f living. 

Standard of Living 
The Council, considering that coat of living etudies would provid.e · 

ir'(portant information on :pf'evailing conditions and ·m.ight serve as a oasis 

for.· a :~;ea~~etie policy desi~ed to erisure the well-beinS of the indigenous 

:popul.ati~n, rec~mends that ·the Administering Autho~tty- undertaiœ such 
. . . . . . ' 

st:udf.e.s as. soon· as possible. 
--~-~:r;p~r'al I1mishment ' . 

··. The Council, considering. th~t' corporal p~lishment. ia a hümiliating 

practice inconsistant with the spirit of the interna·tional Declaration on 

Human Rights, urgently recammende that the Administering Authority 

i~ediately abolish this practioe. 
/Denortati on 
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The Council recommends to the Administering Authority that tne 

deportation of indigenous inhabitants :from the Territory ùe abolished. 
Health 

The Council, noting with concern that only a few medical officers 

are stationed in the Cameroons and that hospital, dispensary and other 

xedical and health facilities are inadequate for a reasonable programme 

of medical and health care for the population of the Tru.st Territory, 

recommends that the Aclministering Autho;ity take measures to increase the 

number of doctors and other trained person."lel and to take all fll.X'ther steps · 

necessary to provide for the medical and.health needs of the indigenous 

:?opulation. 

llealth and Education 

The Council recommends that the Administering Authori ty increase the 

budgetary allocations for educational requirerwnts, and other cultural 

üeeds as well as for the public health servlces. 

4. EDUCATION/J. ADVANCEMENT 
\ 

The Council notes the plans of the Administering Authority for 

eclucat~onal development and recommends that the Administering Authori ty 
\ 

· press f?rward energetically vri th the se plans especHüly in the Northern 

Provincee of the Territory. 

The Council
1 

desiring to emphasize the decisive influence vrhich 
\ 

uducation ~ays in the political, economie and social advancement of a 

?eople, andnoting that in the Cameroons under British Administration, 

':l~cation is\~till baclnvard, and almost entirely left in the hancls o:f 

~rtvate initicltive, that it is not ava1lable free of charge and that. 

Gen~rally the f~es payable are too hi~, urges the Admi~istering Authority 

to P~'?SS forward\more vigorously in i ta efforts to develop and increase 

eclucat~onai fuciÜties, particula.rly in the Northern Provinces where literacy 
. \ 

1s aclmittedly only tne-fifth of one per cent of the population of school 
\_ \ . 

::~ge, and· to devise vf~s and me ans to males education as inexpensi ve as . 

}os si ble SQ as eventuà'lly to ma.ke prima,ry education free and secondary 
\ ; 

.lducation not dependent' 'OD means; ivelcomes present attempts of the 
\ 

·ldministering Authority to encourage higher education, and expresses _the 
. \ ~~ -'WJ?e that efforts in this 'O,irection vlill receive added momentum throue;.~ 

' ' . 
, -t'l 'l:noreasing number of govè~ment scholarships abroad. 

~ The Council urges that t~~\9 Administering Authori ty ma.ke an earnest 

~ ·ffort ~o ±UX'ther develop through educational channels the various. 

Ïf 

~ 
~ncligenous_ cultures of the population. 

t 
------




